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VoLIL Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum BT. JOHN'S, N. ·F., Bingle Coples-One Cent. No. 181 
• 8 Y T £ L £GR A pH. _________ -·-~~.en> -~.tlu.ei.1~s.ct~1tts_:__ .. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: 
CYCLONE VISITS· FRANCE. New GOodS ! . New Gpods n OO~'T 1 
. 
The· Cholera Leaving Italy. SEWING !II MACHINE! 
U USSIA PRESENTS A. PROTEST 
A Report of the Massacre of Stanley. 
H.u.1ux. August 18. 
:\ cyclone has ravaged Southern France. 
Cholera is diaappearing in Italy. 
Gladstone ad\'ocates the Channel tunnel. 
Hussia has presented the Sultan with a proteat 
against Prince Ferdinand's occupancy of the 
Bulgarian throne. Germany disappro\'es of Fer· 
dinand's course. 
A J espatch from Zanzibar receil"ed at the 
French Foreign Office says that Stanley wu 
ma: acrcd by the natives a.fl.er being deserted by 
hi~ escort. The British gonmmcnt has rcceiTed 
no confirmation. 
- - - -..-· .. 
Special ·to the Colonist. 
__ ,..._ 
C..u>.E IlB'\:n-LE, to-day. 
The ~choon£'r Annie, Capt. 'Vill iams, arrired 
this morning from the Banks with two hundred 
qtls. fish. '•ptids scarce here ; si.'t vessels wait-
ing for bait. , 
I 
- - -- ·- -CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CArE lucE, to-day. 
\\"ind ~.W., fresh: fi:ic and clear. A bri-
1=anlinc. belonging to John Woods, ,.,·ent inward 
at .J p.m., y~tenlay, stenmer Portia at l l a.m., 
to-day and schooner Orii:on, of Jersey, at 12.:rn . 
The Canadian steamer Xewfield arrived here to-
d.1 y with Lighthouse stores. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
London white leaJ .... . ......... W &: Cl Rendell 
Butter, flour, &c ... . ..... ... ......... John Steer 
R11mmer Songs, &c ........... Oliver Dimon & Co 
Wanted~ smart boys ... . ap Furniture Factory 
Wnntcd- an experienced draper .... POO advtment. 
Wanted-n boll9emaid .......... . . see advtmcnl 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
"White Lead! 
• 
LADIES' E. S. KID BOOTS :from 4s. ad: per pair, 
j Crom any d~le.r until you l 
~ ~x?mioe the NEW S-rOCK nt f 
.Sewing ~hino Depot. 
Fancy Goods and Dress Goods, Superipr in Quality and ruE Lif;~im; '~;n~;;MEkTs, 
-Lower in Price to Anything Known. aui1S,3ifp 
I 
~ Choice Teas~ Ill ___ _ 
f-l 
~ M. MONROE.'S. 
~ CHEAP TEAS! . , 
Confectionery. 
Jus t in 'l'imc-pcr HclJc from Glns~ow nud Porth\ from. New rork~ 
o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o_o o o_g o:s>_o-0_:0 0 - 0- 0 o_o_o_o~o-oCS-o-oo'cfo-S'ooO-o-oo 
ONE TON tHOltK tONFEtTIONERf 
o o o o o o o o o o o co o o o o o o o o o o o 0000 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 'o 6 o 6 o o 
I 
.~ 
J. W. 'FORAN. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTIO~· 
U,-And pricee fcx Cash LOWER TJIAN .U.'Y OntER 
DEALBR. Bee particulars in circulera. 1 
augl7 F. W. BOWDEN. 
P.aSTOFF.ICE NOTIQE 
The Receiving Office 
at Mr. McCONNAN'S Book-Store. wlll 
be closed until Saturday next, 20th hist. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
General Poat Oj]foo, t Pootmuter Gen. 
15th August, 1887. f 
Tentlc'rs wm oo recch •etl to tho 22nd 
in t., nt U1e ofllee o f tho .Nc\\1'oundJnnd 
Boot nod S hoo Ma.utncturiug Compnny, 
-FOR TUE--
PAINTING 
j of t h o Exterior of tl1eir l 
1 Bulleting Jn J ob's Lnnc. I 
grSpcciflcatioW1 to be !'CCU at tho office. The 
Company do not bind themselves to ncccpt the 
lo~cst or any tender. 
aug16,8if~--
C.R. AYRE, 
PrcsiJent. 
THEWAfER 
\Till be turned off Crom tho town 
Every Night, at 6 p.m. 
No"' Landing. ox a Ca.pion, 
100 Cases Best Qoallty 
' T ENDERS will bo received at tqis Office until 
Noon on THURSDAY. the 15lh day of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
. 
NE"\VFOUNDLAND. 
for U10 purpose or cleaning tho rlllit out u f l'il~­
jy28,fp_ -· -
FOR SALE BY 
LDDdan White Jal 
\ 
W. & C. RENDELL. 
1mgt8,8ifp 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND FOR SALE BY 
:TO~::t:N9 STEEE 
50 to~ Very Choice New BUTTER 
100 banela Specially Selected Family Tiour. 
-A OONSJO~"llr\'T OP' -
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, and 
OTHER HARDWARE, 
r;rWhich mua bo aold off. No reasonable offer 
refused. 
aug18 JOilN STEER. 
Summer So gs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carola, 
by t.he thoOUlld and hundred tbouaand, aro found 
on the ehelves of our ~t mUJ1ic stores. If not 
•·bursting into eong,' they are at least fully 
'("eighted with the best and moet popular mufilc 
or tfie day. 
It ia in l"a.in to gil"o any idea of the wealth or our 
Sh<'et Muaic ca~e by any seriel!i of adverti11& 
ment.e. Peraona wishing tel eelect will plf'ue&end 
for lists or caU.logues, or call at ••Ditaon " st.ores 
IBoeton, New York or Philadelehia), or examine 
music wit.b Dit.on &: Co.'s impnnt in any reepec~ 
able music atore. • 
New muaio and books are faithCully and accu· 
rately deecribed in Dimon & Co.'s Murirol R«ord. 
a monthly costin~ but $l.OO per year, which dol-
lnr ia amply rep&Jd to every music purchaller in 
the Information conveyed tho itood Vocal ond Jn. 
strumental roualc and well maae r™ ing oolumns 
of thia monthly magazine. 
We mention, aa prominent music books to be 
used the ensuing aenson: Jtl1mJah'1 Praiae, $l.OO, n 
floe Church music-book by Emereon ; /veto Spirit-
ual &mga. 85 rta, by Tenney & Hoffman, and tho 
Childrm'a Diadni, 00 eta., a new and very bright 
Sunday-eohool eong-boolc. 
OLlrER DITBOJf' • C O., BOSTOK. 
STE~~EES., 
plying be'twoen a Port in tho Unitod Klngdom 
and a Port In North America, North or Cnp<> 
lftnrz._to call Rt St. J ohn's, Ne,vfoundJaml, rort-
nigbUf:Wlth and Cor Mails and Passengers. To 
mike Twenty Round Tripe per anoom betwr-~n 
April and the end of January in each year. Thr-
Scinloe to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Years. 
PAa&'lge and 1''rcigbt Rat.ea, and accommodation 
Cor Paseengen, to 6e aubject to the appro'-nl or 
the Government. 
Tendera to specify lhe rntc for each Trip ER.st 
and Weet, at which the Service will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be receil"ed tor t he per-
formance of a 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail SBrviCB, 
(Say &ritn Routad Trips), 
between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
Jan~, 1888. The Boat /or this aen•ice mUBt be 
about ?ISO Tons measurement, fitted to cont~ 
with field ice, s~ to be not IOEs thnn 12 knots. 
Tenders to apoc1Cy rate for each fortnigJ1tly t rip 
tlrFurther inrormaLioo may be obtained on 
application at th ia office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Sec'ty. 
COLONU.L SECRETARY'S OPFIOE, 
St. J ohn's, NflJ .. 12th May. 2i,w188'7. 
J ust received per 1steruner C~um fr:om London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(spccinlly selected), 
Dr Sclllug WboJ esnlc nnd ltetaU. 
may23 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Wnt.er-titreot. 48 & 4<'I Kin&s road. 
BUT.YER! BUTTER! 
Good Oana"!aJ 
Townships, 
Kam.ouraska, 
--A.ND--
'GOVERNl\ilENT .NOTICE. SHEA&CO 
J ust Ln.nclcd, ex s. s. Gr~ctln 11«1s, 
T ENDERS will be received nt. this omcc. until 50 P~ckages Choice T;~~s~i~b1;·s1~~;~;~~ Ret~ling. BUTTER. 
Composite built. fitted to contend wiU1 ice !or the _ nu_gta,Si,fp __ 
Poet.al Sen-ice, North, South and 'Vest or St. . 
~E~ !S~:~~?~~~~n°Co:~il0~~. ~r~::; SmakeQ ShoulQers ' Tho Boat for tho Northel't\ Senico must be • 
about. WO tons, grO£S measurement, 180 feet long, I 
30 feet beam, draft. or water not to exceed 18 feet 
wheu londod ; to have aooommcidat.ion for 00 Cabin 
and 90 Steerage PMSengen. Tho Servioo will ~ 
Nineteen Fort rtlgbtly Trips North, in each year, 
commencing about tho l et MAY, 1888, and on the 
same date In subsequent years. , 
TI10 bes( value in the city are our 
SMOKED· SHOULDERS. 
l? At 6d. per lb. 
JAMES MURRAY, 
Tho Boat !or the South and West Scn ·1ce moat 
be about 600 tons, groes measurement, 100 feet 
long,28 feet beam; draCterune as above,to ha\'e nc-
oommodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Stee~ Pa.-en· 
geni. The service will be Twenty-f!ix F6rt.nighUy 
Trips, South and W est, in each year, commencing 
about 1st MAY, 1888. aug9,fp,tf .,lf'cBrf,f~'s Rill. 
Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (EnglAnd). <:.:.:..:-------~----­
for Fifteen Yenn, and to have a speed o!• at loo.st 
12 knots. 
The Contract to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
computed from tho tenn of commencement of the 
service. 
Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
which each service will be performed. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.GRACE 
aao ~a;ter Street, 
TENDERS will also be received for a Bontlrimi- , 
Jar in size, acoommodation and speed to the Boat ---
required for tho Northern CoMta1 Service, to run c b & FI betwoou St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur- 0 u r ing U~o '\'.if!ter Monllui. (say 7 round tripe), com- 0 I c e 011-~':(!!i~~~~~l~:s~yioe may be combined ' · • with that for tho Northern Coastal Service and bo 
peT~de:i ~s~Jy ~t. rate per round trip at Gr'CBOWN AND OTHER BBA?roS. 
which tho Service will be pe!ormed. ' · j:..;;u...;..n...;..el_-' ______ __, _______ _ 
to ~:~LJ:.1iculars may be had on appll<;atlon WANT E D • 
M. FENELON, ---· 
Cor.-Onu szcuu~Y·• OnxCE~lonial SecreiUY. An -Experienced -Assistant, 
A New Era in Education. 
[ nY 1. EDWARDS Cl.ARRE.) 
In an historical· chap\er of the special ropo1l 
upon Education in tho Industrial and Fine Arts 
in the U nitcd States, the first \'Olume of which 
was recently issued by the Bureau of EdacaUon, 
a few instances ore collated showing that. some 
educators in America, beginning' a cent.ury ago 
with Bebjamin Franklin, followed in course by 
Master Fowle, of Boet.on, Rembrandt Peale in 
Philadelphia , H on. Henry Barnard. of Connect-
1cut, the distinguished America·n educational 
authority ; William :Mini.fie in Baltimore and 
Professor Droiacrd in Cle\'elantl Ohio, had~h 
for himself, recognized both the educational nd 
practical value of drawing.as G study to be ght 
in the public schools, and had made a beginning 
in their several localities of teaching it in accord-
ance with the modem acientific methods ; essen-
tially those at last auccesafully begun in Boston. 
In an appendix to the aame volnme, the hiatol')' 
of the early eil'orta or Haydon in England, which 
long preceded the Counding ol South Kemiagtoa, 
is alao giTen. All ahow that the adnDiCed in-
telligence or a centU?)' baa been in accord OIL this 
aubject. 
Tho new era in education of which ... ..n1lo 
wu made poaaible only when eclac&tcn beian to 
aet the pupil to inmitigating and proTiag a sub-
ject for himaelf', inatead of contenting themebta 
with lecturing t.o him about it. · 'V'Mn .Agauiz. 
in Cambridge, first aet bia 1oung natunliata to 
find ( out for tbcmselYet the peculiaritiet or tho 
spec~foro them, and Mr. Newell, in Bal-
timore some thirty years ago~ set hi.a pupils jn 
natnral philosophy and in chemistry to maki~ 
the c:tperiments LhemselTes, instead of listJe911Jy 
ltioking on while the teacher experimented ; whe~~ 
in other "oTd.s, the pupils of those two gre,t 
teachers were thus transformed into being thcrq-
sch'cs acti,·c seekers aitcr kn9w)edge, instead <>f 
remaining simply passh·e 
0
recipients of ex'calhtd~a. 
statements, which bad before been thought tp be 
the normal attitude of the pupil mind, the new 
crn was for them already begun. Indeed, du.ring 
a con\'ersation recently with a distinguished) _ 
educator, the. opinion was by him eitprened that~ 
the new movement in education really began 
w
0
ith the introduction of Colbum's mental arith• 
metic, by which his conclusions were rcnched. 
The 1Jlan of Agassiz in putting a fish, crab, or 
other natural spccimcn..l>efore tho new pupil, and 
setting him to btudy and describe it, resulting 
generally in surprising the student by letting 
him find out bow little in amount, nnll how in- • 
correctly in fact, his untmincd eye could see in 
the object before him, ·when compared with what 
under the mRstcr°s training he e\·cntually found 
was there to be seen, is cuctly tho method of 
art training in Japan ns described. There the 
pupil is set , without pencil or pa~ or drawing 
material, to study the bird or object selected, nor 
is he permitted to draw it till he is certain that 
he knows it, a process to which sometimes days 
are gi\'cn. This thorough method of study c:t-
plai1,1s the wonderful effects of life ami mo\'emcnt I 
produced by a few simple s trokes of the brush or 
pen, in tbe hands of artists of Japan. 
The laboratory system by which scientific 
studies are now purs ued in all the beat universi-
ties, and schools of technology, is in its es,cntial 
features, one with the new method already be-
gan and proposed in the public schools. Remote 
as may at first sight seem any po6Sible rC'lations 
between the methods of the kindcrgartners and 
those followed by youthful im·estigators in the 
physical laboraries of Yale, Han-nrd, or Johns 
Hopkins, they arc, nevertheless, based on tho 
snme principlC's. A carefol analysis of the me-
thod.hf instruction in industrial drawing, of tho 
modifications and de\'clopmcnt of this study 
during the past three years, and of the met.bods 
of instruction adopted in the new manual train-
ing schools, will show that they arc all, both in 
theory and practice, based on tho same general 
truth "hich is the basis not only of the investiga-
tions of nature undertaken by all modern sciCrl-" 
tist.s ; but, as well, of all methodical training in 
the technology of the arts and scicncea. • 
Incrcaacd knowledge, to-day, of pyschology 
and physiology, ought to render impossible, repe-
titions of some of the mistakes of earlier educa-
tors, since the Jaw11 or the development of mind 
and body are bette.r . understood. The identity 
or action of natural laws, under "hatcver dis-
gui~es, of differing phenomena or seeming ant.ag-
oniatic conditions they may asaume throughout 
the \'Mt realms of nature, begins also to be re-
cognized. So much food, llo much force, is a 
law which applies equally to the steam engine 
and the human bting. This fOTCO can bo exe~ It 
for & aborter time with greater intensity, or 'With 
.. ,.~ WANTE.D. Antigonish Butter, 
~At lld. a.nd ls. per pound. 
St. John's, Newfoundland, TO THE DRAPERY BUSINESS. 
12th May1iss7.1 2iw ur Apply "A. B.'', COuunsr office. aug18,2ifp leas powe1 for a longer time. It ia the eame 
force whether the physical system appliea it to 
Thre~s £~!£/lays. CREAM ER I ES 
941 It, fJd, per ,Potmd. 
J.&Ml:S MIJRRA, Y. 
lttqt,fp1ft J Mdri°ciir.'" Bill• 
Apply at Furniture Factory. 
a.a.a;.1.~. 
. 
J. M. !.;¥NCH Wanted l~medlately. 
, • a ' • • 
Aqction1er • ud • Co8•~H • l&Rt• A ·HOUSE .MAID. 
BllJCE'S oO'VIJ. · • .t.pppl1 to MBe, MOLLOY, 
.. H • ! 1Qte,1u.rp • ll11na1-111n fOM', 
tho movement of the muecle.s or whether the in-
tellect uhausta it by menc.a'J efl'orta. Tbc 'mo 
man will buaband thia power, cattfuUy Mlju1U6g 
the amount and form of its espend{tuM to tb1 
end he 1teks to aocc.mpllah. 
<T" b1 conCin1Hcf.) 
' . 
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THE DMLY OOLONIS'f, 4TJGUST 18, 1887. 
.. HISfORIC HORSES. 129, Water Street.~129. 
. ~ - - : 1 ~ ElRTilE~W !RE r tBl.NlWIRl· l! THE ORPHAN. 
Alone, alone !-no other fo.cc 
\ Veus kindred smile or kindttd line; 
And yet they aay my mother's eyes, 
They say my father' s brow is mino; 
And either had rejoiced to see 
Tho other's likeness in my face, 
Dut now it is a stranger's eye. 
That finds some long· forgotton trace, 
I heard them nnmo my fnther' s death ; 
His liome nnd tomb alike tho wave;. 
And I waa early taught to weep 
Beside my youthful mother's grne, 
I wish I could recall one look , 
But only one fnmilinr tone ; 
If I had aught of memory, , 
I should not feel so all alone. 
My heart is (t<>ne beyond the ~ne, 
In seuch oflove I c&nnot flnd, 
Till I could fancy aoothing words 
Are whispered by the evening wind ; 
I gaze upon the watchin~ stars, 
o clear, so beautiful abo,·o, 
Till I could dream they look on me 
With something of nn u ns,veriog lo\'e. 
My mother ! docs thy gentle eye 
Look from those distnnt stars o n me~ 
Or docs the wind at cl"ening bear 
A message to thy chid-from thee ? 
Does thou pine for me, as I pine 
Again a parent's love to share ~ 
I ·often kneel beside thy grue, 
And pray to be a sleeper there . 
T he vesper bell 4- ' tis eventide, 
I will not weep, but I will pray : 
God or the fatherless, ' tis Thou 
Alone canst be the orphan's lltay ! 
Earth' s meanest flower, heaven's mightiest star, 
Are equal t-0 their Maker's lo\'e. 
And I can say, ' Thy will be done,' 
W ith eyes that fi :"t their hopea above. 
'· ..... .. ___ _ 
• A n Agreeable Beginning. 
~ome lit tle time ago a young lady, "ho had 
been teaching a class or half-grown girls in the 
Sunday school or Dr. B- -'s church, Brooklyn, 
w:i.s called away from the city, rendering it ne-
cessary to fill her place. 
_ _ _ • ..___ _ WE ARE ~O'IV OFFERt !'({ A 
Bnmo of Those that Carried Konarohs and J ob lot Pound Cottons,. nt 211 per lb, ~·orth 2s 6u 
Black nnd Colored Flounce Lace, froru Ge per yd -Geno~s to Viotory and to death. Black and Colored Ln~. Crom 4d per yd 
---·-
Ladles' Black ana Colorc~I Hose. fNm ~ pnir 
Mens' \Yhite ~hirts, from 8s 6d t'ach • 
Mens' White Kid Olon>s : Mons ' Whit.o Ties This is a subjec.t of some interes t, for there are Mens' ma7,ed Doot.s nnd Shoos , 
some horses about which cluster historical &NO· Mena' P. J . C. Cloth Caps 
Mens' nnd Boye' Double Peak C'nps, from l e C!l.Oh . 
Clerical Hats; Clerical Collars; L!ldi~' Dress Shoes 
Ladies' Llutton Boots, from 63 6d per pair 
Ladies' Shoee, •from 3:J 6d • 
Co~t Clasps-ncw~t sty lo • 
C'OE:tume Cloth ,. G<l per yd ; Fllumclette, !jJ yd 
auglG. R. HARVEY. 
Ma,ga,~ines a,~d :BoGks! 
----.- ' 
B OW B E LLS .MAGAzJ NE F OR Sep. tembcr. · 
Weldon 's Ladies' J ournal for August · • 
\ Veldon's Illustrn~I Dl'('SSmaker for August 
Harper's New Monthly l logn?.ine (English ed.) for 
August 
Fa mily H erald, Myra's J ournal, Something t-0 Read 
London J ournal nnd 0U1er Mngazines for August 
Litl'rary World , vol. 35 
Mohawks-by Miss M. E. Braddon 
The Felon's Bequest-by Fortune Duiloisgoboy 
Tho Dark City-by Leander Richardson • 
Tbo Innocents at Horne-by Mark Twain • 
The Christinn Ago, vol. 81 
" Ben-Hur "- in paper & cloth co'•ers~ & 60 cte 
nuglS 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. . 
We ha vo just opened a large nssQ>tment of Earthen and Ohinaware, including:-
:Cinne:r and. Tea Se:1:~ices., 
Ghamb~f rs~ts, Jn[SI Bowls, VB[OtablB DishBS, Basins, Platos, &~., .&c., 
g-rlto'Ml GooJ3 uro dirdct from the Cclchral'!•I English P.>ttcriC3, n11J &rd marked down low. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co., J 
aug13 , O . H. & <J. E . ARCHIBALD. 
Grand t. ·Drawing - of - Pr~zes 
(FOR THE BENEFI T OF THE CONVENT, HARBOR BRIT ON.) 
W~ take place on the 26th December, 1887. 
P r lie 1-A 20-Doli nr N o to-g'ifLof n friend. Prlzo 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 - A C h in a Tea Set. P r ize 7-A B oau t U)JJ Clock. 
P r ize 3-A Silver Fisll J{ nlfe, .E'ork n ud Prize 8-A Set of L ace CnrtaiJ1s. 
Cnse-gilt of a friend. P r ize U- A n E lectroplated Teaipot. 
Prize 4-A Hand some Cont Vnse. Prize 10-An OU P A intlng-"EcooHom 
Prize lS-A Slhior B n ttcr Coolc r t...giCt or P rize 1 1 - A ·s uver Bntter Cool e r. 
a friend. P rize 12- An Elegantly-Bound Albu01. 
Also, a number or o t ller valuaWe and naeful prlzes. 
T1.ok.e1ia1 - - • - - C>n.e &h·1111ns ea.oh. 
THE TEACHERS' REST •.•A complimentary ticket will be preaented to ~n:haeera or acllera of tWentyticketa. 
at this season Is well earned, ruid 1hould not be Er Winnang numbers will be publi:lhcd in tho DAtLY CoLONJST. 
disturbed. It c:innot. howel'er, be annoying, in a une27,f1>,tf 
leisurely wny, t-0 think nnd plan what e:==~~============~===============~ 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexbnnstiblo supply described in DIT-
SON & CO.'S cataloguee, it will be~ to .Qle in 
the next musical campaign. 
tJr'.Any bookmailed for retail poce. 
S11nday &lhool T~aelUr• \\·ill eoon be nble 
to examine our now nnd beautiful Sunday School 
Song Doolc, tho CMlclrcn.'s Dictdcm (85 obi.). by 
Abbey & !lunger , nnd tl10 nowly onanited tlDd 
valuab le Kero S1>irit11al Sonos (35 eta.) bfTenney 
& Holtman. • • , · 
Sc~I T~uchwt1 wiU be pleMed to look at Ollr 
ne~w Royal Singer (GO cents), for Adult Sinriog 
Cl and Iligh Schookl .. .c;\lso, the Song G1-eet-
i n!J cts.). for Illgh Schools (a great Cavorite); 
nnd the delii:htful litt le Pn mnry School Song 
Book, Gems f or Little S iitgers;-30 cents. 
.U'uslc Teach er s "on tho wing," nro in,·itcJ to 
alight and exnmino tho 1mpt>rb stock oC Instruc-
tion Books nnrl Collections or VO<(nl nnd Instru-
mental music for te:icbing purposes, at stores oC 
Ourna D1TSO:. & Ql., 1J.l9 &451 Wash.-st.~ Iloslon. 
••• Has just received , n t hlR Stores, 1 8 '1 & 180 WateNJtreet, 
+;::;:+:+:;:.....,. ............... , , •1 II •1 t • t• 1r t ............... . . 1 1 t i I I If ot •• os4a 1 1 H ••• • ti 1111 I I II 1 111 1 1 ... 
-- -----. 
So IRON BE TEAD 
----------------------------~-----------... . Ncn·cst pnttcr n s , nnd will be sold very cheap. 
A ND, L~ STOCK, FUOlU LA.TE DlPOftTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & B OXE Ten-choicest brand~nnd selling at reduced rates to wholeenlo purchasers. An early call 
eolicitod, ns tho reduced prices will only hold ~ood for tho next fortnight. • 
Also, a splendid lot or Uo111!1-equnl to Belfast cure-at te n-pence per lb, 
, A !ow s ides ot Choice Bacon : very flno .Fa mily Mess Pork, J owls, Loins, ond Lihby, Mc.Nell 
Libby's MfSS and P lnle Beef- w y supl.'rior : Fancy Bii;cuit.s or e\'ery description ; Jams, .asaor tctl 
Sweets in bott les. And, 
T he superintendent. after looking o,·er his 
anilable material for tcachcn1, decided to request 
one of the young gentlemen of the congregation 
to take the cla~. 
lt go happened that the young man upon whom 
foll the superintendent's choice was e:"tceedingly 
bashful, so much ao, in fact , that he insisted up-
on the superintendent' s going and prescn_ting 
him to the class. Accordingly the two gE:ntle-
men appeared on the platform, nnd the superin-
tendent began : " Young ladies, I " ish t-0 intro-
duce you to Mr. C--, who will in future be 
your teacher. I would like to have you tell him 
what your former teacher did, 80 that he can go 
right on in the same way." 
ciations for each succeeding c~h. Earliest of 
sucbJ in the dim ngcs of antiquity ia the hol'llC of 
Darill!, which by neighing first amid n troop or 
his comrades won, as Herodotus has recorded, the 
-throne of Persia for ha master. P f:1sing on te 
the era of the Norman Conquest " ·e find the 
horse of William the Conquerer which, by 
stumbling fon vard over the hot ashes or Mantes, 
burnt by tho Kii:ig's order, caused hih rider' " 
dea th. T hen there are the historic horses of the 
entry of the Black Prince and King John of 
France, hia captive into London, o,·cr the old 
and then sole bridge which united London nnd 
Southwark ; tho King's horse being a mngni.6-
cen,t one, while the P rince, h is captor, modestly 
rode " a lit tle black palfrey." "r arwick, the 
gre.at king-maker's famous black horse " Malech," 
wqich he, killed nt tho Battle of Towt-On to pro,·e 
to 'his foot soldiers that he ' '"ould not desert 
them, is one or the most well -known equine 
figures in hist-Ory. So are the "milk-white 
horses " on which Anne Boleyn, and, years aft.er, 
Elizabeth , her proud daughter, made their en-
trances int-0 London as queens, with auch difl\r-
ent endings. There arc 'al llO the tour Frencli 
horaea which wCTe the actora in a scene ot un1ur ·, 
passed horror. These were th~ powerful animals 
which hnd t-0 be stimulated by lashes to put out 
all their strength to tear the miserable regicide, 
R1,.nillac, after b ia aasaasination of Henri Quatre, 
limb from limb, wliilc the beauty and fashion of 
the French court looked on from scats around the 
spectacle, and eltclaimed, in softes t voices of pity, 
not for the condemned wretch, but for the " poor 
horaca." Coming to the time or Charles 11., we 
find a horse which for years w as a dreaded his· 
torical fact, and is still a t radition in Scotland, 
as mentioned in Scott's "Old Mortality." 'ihis 
was ta e famous black horse ridden by Cla\'cr-
bouae when in command of tho persecutions of 
the Co\'eno.nters. Popular hatred formulated the 
Lclief that this sable steed wos gi"cn to the ter-
rible chieftain by the F,,;1 One, from whom, also, 
be was supposed to deri\'C l1i:t io ;ulnt'ra~ility in 
the . fiercest contl'Sts, which was supposed proof 
against anything (according to the superstit ion 
about magic of the day) but o. sil\'cr bullet. This 
black charger or Clnerhouse.'s was feared and 
hated by thousands of Scottish folk of humble 
rank ns an omen of direst dread. Coming on to 
the time succeeding the revolution of 1868, we 
fi.nd a horse, which about the year . 1703 was 
kno1'D by name to every-one, and regarded b y the 
ultra'-Jacobit.es as hning done the realm the 
service. This was the well-known " Sorrell," 
which stumbling under \Villiam Ill, O\t r a molo 
hill-( tbe mole being t.hereafte r toRSted by the 
same ultra-furious Jacobites, as .. the little gen-
tleman in black Yel\"ct")-eau.sed the inj uries 
from which the King died. Then we h a Ye W el-
lington's famous bay, u Copenhagen." which be 
rode at ' Yat.erloo, and for \ locks of 
wllpwl mee ladiee of Cashion bekged, and of 
whoiiliNI recorded that alter bis mnater bad 
been eigbteed houn in the saddle, the horse 
on being led to hia 1tAble, kicked out in play, like 
a t wo-year-old. AJao, there is Napoleon'• equally 
Camous PY Arab. " Marengo,'' whicli wu as 
well-k nown to the soldiera of the Grande Arnue 
a.a the " Little Corporal" himself. L astly, we 
mty mention the famous Darley Arab, wh ich , 
abont t wo centuriea ago, was the original pro-
genitor of 80 mi.oy of the famous Arabs, and 
wu bought of the shafts of a cart in Paris. 
C. II. b1TSO~ & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y. 
· J. E . DITSO~ & Co. , 1~ C11estnut.-; t., Phil 
Lvo~ & H EAL v: Chicago. jy7 
Cheese. Cheese. 
260 boxes of Cigars, selling at a cmall margin over Cost and Charges. 
ur A ll the above stock will be d isp<>.«ed or :it the smnllcst profit in honor or U1e J ubilee celebration 11 
und the Regatta in connection therewith. • 1 jroo A. P. JORDAN. \, . 
I 
I mmediately after a demure miss of 14 ycan 
aroeA and said : " T he firat thing that our teache.r 
alwa,.. did wu to kia u1 all around."-Ameri-
(_ can Jlaga%ine. 
---· .. ·•·· -HOME, SWEET HOM.E 
H.IAol'J' of the air u told b7 tts Author. 
' 
The doubt u to the authorship or the beauti-
ful melody ol " Home, Sweet Home Home," 
atil1 appears to be untettled. Contronniee are 
eTf!r1 ncryr &!ld then started in the newspapers 
OD the 1Ubjec;. With the 'riew or putting 
an end to them, once for all, I write this 
letter, to prove to the moet incredulous that 
the air was Engliah, and was the compoeition 
ot the very e~t and gifted mulician 
the late Sir R. Biahop. In one ot the 
many convenati na on the well known E nglish 
meledoie1 with hat gentleman , I took occUion 
to uk him fo information on the subject of 
"Home, S" Home," the au~orahip ot which 
wu often attri utcd to him, and u often denied 
by many who claimed it ns a national Sicilian 
air which Sir H enry had discovered and re-
arranged. H e thereupon fa\'ored me with the 
'Thole history. He had been engaged in hia early 
boyhood to edit a collection o( the national melo-
dies of nil conntri111. In the coorte or bis labors 
he d jgcoTered that be had no Sicilian melody 
worthy of reproduction and Sir H enry though( b e 
would invent one. The l'Clult wu the now well 
k nown air of " H ome, Sweet H ome,'' 
0
wbicb he 
compceed to the verses of an American author, 
Mr. H oward P ayne, then residing in E ngland. 
Wben tho collection wu publiabed the melody 
became 10 popular that1 to uae a common phrue, 
"it took the town by 1torm," and several pub-
lilbeJS, believing i t to be Sicilian and non-eopy-
iigbt, re-iuued it.-OharJ- Mackay in L<mdon 
paper. ......... ___ _ 
I t makes the average bachelor wild to receiYe 
Crom a young lady a beautiful pair ot cardinal 
alippm,· with gold dailiee worked all over them, 
and flnd that they are' not m• de ap, bat that be 
muat hJ.Te 10leeput on them himself. Anet it 
woolcl m&ko the young lady pretty nearly crazy 
it abe coWd 1ee tht.t baebelor using them alippen 
wbiela Ille- made him at oouiderable ooH aad 
pat llCriAce ot tlrno, for lifting bot tbinga w1tb 
and for wiping pelli on. 
------~~-----QUEER BRIDEGROOMS . . 
A clergyman, the Y icar Pittsmorc , ha.s been 
speaking on the modes or mnrringc in and nenr 
Sheffield. H e stnt~ that people nrc there ma r-
ried in b!ltchea ; that the bridegrooms almost in-
variably get the ring too small, and ha,·e 
at times to lick the lady's, delicate little fi nger 
to induce the 11 ubborn r ing to mo,·c on. 
I t 11eem11 to bC no uncommo~ thing to 
find that the ring is tho difficulty through 
its presence or absence. "Then o~ain," 
says the vicar , " when they come to that import-
ant part of the man iage 11ervice where the minis-
ter uka the man it he will ha\'e this- women· to 
be his wedded wifo, the man will not unfttq~ently 
turn t-0 the. woman and ny, 'Wilt tha' black my 
boota ?' and the woman will invariably aay, • I 
will ;' and the man then ~join1, 'Now, tha'et eaid 
it,.r and be holds her to her word. Such are York-
ahire mannera." A reverend canon of the church 
relatce that on one occa.sion lt fell to h i9 lot to 
marry bis Cootm&n t-0 hit cook. The footman 
would peniat throughout the service in putting 
bu finger to bil forehe~ery time hia maatel' 
addttlled him in aooordanee with cuetom. The 
reverend ~tleman remonatratad ill an .undertone. 
"Don't touch your forehead, John, but say the 
worda alter me." Then al&ud, "}Vil~ thou 
talte th1a womao, etc. ?" J'ob.n beai. ng ia mind 
Ma Tlear'a hlBt, replied, ".Aft.er you, air ," and 
the ueen,bUMI frie¥• bnnt·into laughter. 
~ 
• 
ex ss 8011avi.~ta from Montr~, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A ,·cry choice l\rtiolc. l 
1 Wholesale and retail. f • 
_. . 
Canad'n Oatme.al·ct1eap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
augl,tC 290 W ntcr·Sf. , 43 J:: 45 King's H.o:ul: 
------ - ·----
M. tc J. TOBIN. 
F OR SALE. 
Scythes. Scythes! 
ENGLISH A~D .\MERICA.~ . 
S CYTHES. 
Snnit.hs, llny Rnke~ anti Forks, 
Round, SqUMc nnd Norway Stones, 
Hooks, &c., 11nd C\' l.'rythin~ n•qui11itc'" for the 
ruowin~ season in alock, nod sclli11); at tho lowest 
cash prices. · 
-ALSO,-
Hams, P ickles, Sauces,_ 
SintJ> ·, T a ulo Cutle r y, &c. 
1 70 a11d 171 U uck worth-s trcct (Ue nc l.J.) 
aug6 . lf. ~ J , TOBl~t ·. 
Gordon House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St J ohn's , N ewfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of l.0 11<lo n , E11~ln11cl\ J>ro prie t o r. 
llr'fhis HouBO, formerly in the occupancy of 
the late J. 0 . T OUSSAINT, Esq., h M been roceutly 
thoroughly repaired nnd refitted, llnd no~ oonb<lns 
all the modetn nppliances nnd oom!orts or a first-
olass English home, providing cxccllont nccom-
- modation .for-
.. ·~ 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. · '~ 
~I in vi t~ ll1c pultlic to inspect my largo and very o.:tcollen t st.ock 
-OF-
---- --------------
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, M:ANT!LPI!CES,&o 
- ------------------------
At rat.es sufticiently rea.sonablo to defy compot.ition. I guaranko 
~~-::; solid 1<t.ock and the best or ·workmanship. tirOtitport orders solicited. 
~ignt< cltN'r rully furnished by letter "or otberw-lae. 
ap~0.3m , fp, w&s !JAMES :ntcJNTYRE. 
::E>rices ! - J-u. bilee • E>rices ! ·, 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine(· 
C:VCIIEAPER THAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
'-4./ 
... ~ 
I: 
drOld mncl1ines tnken in l':tch:ipgc. ~l:ichin<'5 on 
T O S ULT TJ.IE Bncl Timcli, we h.a,·e reduced 1ho Jlrice of 
all our sewing mnchincs. \\"e «all 
the ntten tion or Tailors Rill ! ShOI·· 
makers to nur Sinw-r No. 2. tbnt m 1 
r a.n now sell nt 11 ,·pn· low l i~urr : i11 
met, th~ prkcio nf ni l our Gf'nu int• 
Singc11'. now, w ill 1mrpriPe yon. W o 
'""nrrnot e,·err machine for o,·r r fi''l' 
~-rnrs. 
The C:Muino Singer i'( doing tlltl 
work nr NE'" foundlnn•I. No one cnn 
do with ·u t 11 8lnger. 
1st. tTlll'S tho i.hoi l<¥t necdlf of nny 
lt)(;k "titch n111d1 int'. 
20,\- Cnrrf(lll a tint'I needle wittr 
~fren l'i1.e thrt>lhl 
· 3J. U&'S n g rcatl r mu111x'r of siel!lf" 
or threntJ n; th \ •OP f'izc needle. 
4tJ1. W ill eloeo n tl('ft tn lighter with 
_ thrf'ad linen than .'\II ' ' other machine 
'l"ill with silk. · 
asy monthly 'P8Yments. 
M. F. S M YT H, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 
Sul>-Agon t it: RIOHD. J . McGRATHr,._J:lttlebn.y; JOHN HARTERY, H r. Grace ; 
jy8 JOHN T . Dul.'fPBY, l"lncontlB. 
•. 
I -
- ' 
PEBMANENT & TRANSI~NT BOABDEBS' 
;;;;;:T·;: ;:~iners .The Nttd. Con~olidate d Fonnm Co;; Limitell 
Beg to ac:iuaint tl1e publio that. they h11,·o now on hand, B variety of 
The New Fog Horn, 
~ (OFF GALLA.NTR'Y) 
now located North of Hunter's h land (Ile &u.x 
CbU1eurt), at a distance of about 60 yards lram 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of l!a.rch next, 
nery time FOO AND SNOW will make It ne-
~· . . 
The Bound will Jut for six Beoondl, with an ln • 
terval of One Klnute behrelD .-ob blatt 
. Febru&rJlndJ leln1tf. ~ 
000§000§§§0000§0002006oogg__o_o?~o0Qoo290~0000000000 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings: of Houses, &c. 
oo§c§eqoccop§§9$299§oe¢2¢92§§lo+•c•co,_.oo•c~2£§§9 
tr AND W OULD JNViTD IN&PEOTIO!T 0 1' BAME. 
ar-All Ordtn Wt with ua for either ol the BboTt will haw OUI' Immediate lttlDtlon. 
JAM•8 AWO•L Mana•e;. 
. . 
·, 
~ 
. 
I 
.. ... 
THE • 
. \ . . 
DAILY OO~ONIST, ).AlJGUST 18, 
I was.quUe- as·muoh surprised when 
I saw you,'! she said. 
llfiedded and· n·oomodj: tfi~:;;::i~~~~" ~eut;~~~:. n,~; !~~:, Vf l UU lJ: IHtJtt · M~ss·Fie~n, that I dare tell you some· 
1 th mg else ; but I dare not. 11 
" W'hy not?'' she asked. 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." "I am afraid. If I tell you that, you 
miight be ·nngry \Vith me," ho repli· 
etl. 
<;ll A.PTER lll.- (Conti11ucxl.) " It would tako a great deal to make 
"You are very humble," laughe e angry on a boautiful morning like 
U ndine. this," she said. · 
How lovely laughter made her, how "I can not imagine that you would 
bright her eyes grew, how lovely the ever be angry," ho began slowly. 
rlimples were round tb9se sweet' lip6' She interrupted him. , 
" I must be going mad," he thought "Do you think I am to amiable to be 
to himself', for he felt inclined to keel to be angry? It is not so. Ma.mma 
down and worship her, ho seemed quite says ttmt too amiable people ha.vo but 
s uddenly to have lost his senses, his little character." 
reason , and his heart. " It is truo," he replied ; " but I can-
"Are you going far?" he asked. not imagine the fire of anger in those 
" ~fay I walk with you ? It would be eyes of yours anymore than I can iina-
such a pleasure to me." gine your-lips curling in scorn. Promise 
Undine wac; a little delighted, a little me not to be angry if-if I say. this to 
be wildered, and just a littlefrightened. ~u. ' I ought no·t to say it-I know 
be had never spoken to a.young man that. I OUibt to go away in silence, 
bofore. Tho walk and talk with one and let my secret eat my heard a}vay. 
was rather alarming. She knew that I know that is what I ought to do; but 
hor road did not lie in that direction at I cannot do it. I must speak; yet if I 
all. Still sho was not inclined to throw displease you ?'' · \---
awo.y a pleasure-a :ao"Yelty. " Even then the heavens will not 
" I am going as far as the bill," she fall," she said. This is the hill; now I 
said, " and you can go with me if you must return." 
wish." Tho hill was a beautiful sloping em in-
" If I wish, Miss Fielden ; that is a ence, covered with long grass and 
very mild way of putting it. I would crowned with magnificent pine trees. 
g ive one yea r of my life for the privi- They stood for some moments at t.he 
lege '." foot of the hill, looking up at its sum-
" You say such strange t hings," she mit, then Raoul L' Estrange said: 
replied. .. I hardly understand them." "You look tired, Miss Fielden; sit 
"They arc all true," he replied. down!" 
·· When I left Port Michel this morn- She sat down on one of the moss• 
ing, I <lo not think I had given two covered stones : he stood over her, tall, 
t houghts to any lady. My whole time handsome, stately, fooking down nttbe 
has been eng rossed in making money. beauti ful , exquisite fo ce, half hidden by 
;\ow, all ~t onco and without my know- the hat. 
ing why, m oney seems less to me than "I feel," he said, " like a man whose 
t he ground beneath my feet. 'Vby is life is at s take; I long, yet fear, t o 
it? I am quite sure that when I looked speak! I know that I ought to go away 
into your faco the whole worldchanged in silence; but I cannot. Have you 
for m e." read the love story of Romeo and Juliet., 
· ' Did it ?" she answered, in simple Miss F ielden ?'' · 
wonder. "Yes, I have," she replied ; " I like it 
"Yes,"-he looked at her eagerly. the least of a ll Shakespear's plays." 
" Did it change for you?" he asked. ,; The least!" he c ried, \VOndoringly. 
"No, not at all," she replied, and she "Yes, I prefer matrt others. I like 
wondered why his face fell. all the historical plays hotter, and 
" Can you imagine," he said, "what many of tho others." 
a man feels when he is croesing a san- "That is strange. I thought all girls 
<ly destjrt, and suddenly comes upon a -all women preferred Rome(.) and Jul-
beau~iful, fertile, flowery tract of iet." 
land ?" ,; I am an exception,'' she sa\d. " But 
"Yes, I can imagine that," she ans- why do you ask for me?" 
wered, her vivid fanoy bringing t.M · "Because,'~ he said, " tho same· fate 
picturo before her. ' that overtook Romeo has overtaken 
"Canyouimaginewhatapoorfi~beJI- me. The moment he saw Juliet he 
. man would feel, if in anoys\er he found· loved bet' with a love that .was his 
a pearl?" doom; the moment I saw you-do not 
"Not so distinctly;" she said; " but be angry with mel-my-my heart left 
I can imagine it." tfie-ai:ul went out to you. Are you 
"Or," he continued, "a man who angry?" 
should ftnd a diamond amongst coal? The exquisite face drooped lower, 
AU those things are emblems of how I and the white hands played nervously 
feel having found you." with the green grass. ,, 
Undtne laughed a sweet, bright laugh, "Are you a ngr.y ?" he asked, t rying 
which stirred the blood in his veins. to look into the eyes she veiled from 
"Then," she said, "I am a flowery him. 
land, n pearl, and a diamond." " I ought to be," she murmured. 
"Do not be cruel to me," be said, " I " I know that," he said, with a look 
could not~~arthat you should redicule of deep contrition, "but what could I 
me. I terribly earneet." She do? I must tell you. I have heard 
found out a rward how true it was. about love at firs~ sight all my life, 
" If you l~h at me," ho continued, and I have laughed ht it. I did not tie-
nt all the- bings I say o~ do, I should lieve such a thing was possible as for a 
go mad." man to look in a girl's eyes, nod in that 
" I will not laugh," she said, in n low one glance gi .... o his heart to her. It 
\'Oice; " but you are so strange." has happened to hundreds-it has hap· 
" I do not tltink so. I am ju.st like pened to me. I looked into your face 
other people; but you see so few.; per- and oohold the world bas changed for 
hap!' that is it." me. 
.. It may b~," she said, gently. " I She did not know what to answer ; 
have no doubt that is tho reason ; but she bad nevet heard of such thoughts 
uo all young m en say the same kind or of such words. She was pleased, 
t hings?" flattered , delig"hted, but half afraid. 
"He looked disconcerted for a few To have won a heart so completely, so 
minutes ; the girl's direct and sweet entirely, so quickly, was n grand thing 
s implicity puzzled him. to havo done ; she felt like a queen 
" What any man says must depend who has made a conquest, but it'1fas at 
on the circumstances under which he the same time very embarrassing-she 
says it. Can you imagine surprise did not"in the l(\ast know what to do 0r 
greater than mine? I came this morn- say. It was delightful to hnve this little 
iog to the farm to see Bonniebell, I change in the monotony of which she 
find what I must call a beautiful estate had frown so weary. 
o. charming house, and you will forgive " re you angry?'' he asked .• 
me, it is so perfectly true-the loveliest '' No, 1 cannot 8~ that I am angry, 
but I do not m1derstand." girl I h'\ve ever seen." 
She looked at hin:r with cleal"., ques· " How should yoµ," he cried, despair-ingly, "when I de'not understand my-
tioning eyes. self? I cannot tell what has happened 
,.Am I rea~y that?', she as~ed. to me-I do not know what has befallen 
"You aTe indeed," be• rephed, grow ... me Miss Fielden. I havo tired you I 
ing a little more at his ease-. "When I ha;e said too muob. -Do foriiv~ ~o, 
saw you t WU aa*oolabed. I oould and grant me one more ·favor-let mt 
hardl7 believe my OWA •1u. You 1ee·1ou aaatn." 
mu1t have 11en how unuUer&bl1 1ur· Then 1be1djd look 1urpri.eed. 
prlled I wu." (lo riit ~) 
~UST R_E_c·E J:'ED... ~0~1'T . tB~I1'ill1'1iEE=t., 
AJot of Balt Knitting~Cott~n, l:'lalla - . DEA.LEJt m-
l in al 1 colors-2-oz. balls.) _ ~ 
A full line ot Black anct Colo~ 'silk- ! ~ ...-.. 
:r1ushes-uewest sbades: ·, : 3 il ~ 
Tho lutci:.t tWog out in Ohromo-Oilod r:a :- ~ ·~ 
Wns ll:itnnd Splashers. ' "g ~ ...: Q> 
A LOT -. OF SUMMER SKIRTS, ~ ~ sft 
ll-OUing at lialC-prioo. .,; .E ~ ] 
· JOHr.;.'S'TEER~ 1i.°5 ?::i 9 0 fi -
st. Micha.el'S :Sa.za.a.r. Ji j g 
jy28,llhs 
T1U~~z~~~~li~l~n8N= Ceme'nt'a.D.d Plastel- .Earis on Reta.11. ·13r8ee our Show-Room. 
00r next, the e·xsot dato ot whichbns not yet been TE R:RA., .NdV A M.I( RB tE WORKS, 
lletl>rmincd. Ladies who have kindly consented · 
to be tabl&-hold~. and their Maistan1B, willrao- Opnoelte Star of the Sea llidl, Duckworth-street, St. Jobo'l'. NOd 
oopt this intimation nnd make the ~ pre-· •ol!l.Sl.w.t'liune 
pRmdQ11. · 8P'Jll ~=========~==~~~~~====~====~========================== 
Ju.st recoivOd, per 88 Gredlanda !rom Montreal, 
CAN~Dl·AN: BUTTERi, 
A very choice article-who~ and retail 
·J. J. O'JQlllJ,y, 
may2S ~ Wat.er-4. "8 & C Kinae .Hoed. 
Jubilee. Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. 'bars, 100 In each box. 
Colgat.e'• Soap. 16-oa. ~ ban in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 1&-oz hara. Be in eeoh box 
.Famil1 Laundry So:lp, l&-oz ban. 80 in eac.h box 
Supenor No 1Soap,11klt& ban, 18 ftch box • 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz b&re, 36 each bOx 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Sco~h Sosp, rowt boxes . 
Honey Sceirtcd Soap, 41b boxes, ~ tableta 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bu 4-oz tableta 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4·ib box, 4-oz tab. 
Aa:;orted Fancy Scented Soap, 4.-lb bu, 4.·~ tab. 
AssortOO Fancy Soeot.ed Soap, 4.-lb f>xa, ·2-oz tab 
F. s .flenver'B Scented Soap, atnbleain eeoh.bo~ 
W'WUOLESALE il'l> REl'AID. 
. JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
may2.'i . 200 WRter-iit.: 48 & 45 Kings Road. 
Minard's Liniment. 
af ~ rtJ- >-. uj en 
·- aS Q;> "" ~.J:J a;rzl.~P:l c: e o 
..c: -E -Q;>'."'i~ I ~ Q;> >.cc.,... a-..c ~ rtJ ~ ..... ·-~ g •. a~~~ 
"'rtJ ::Sl-.-4 U} --~ ~ .... ~p:; s Q) a ~ _ 
rtJ~ aS - ·-a rtJ 
•-....,. "" rn Q. ' C1> ~ o-o d -
<IS .. oo::St> 
'· L0-nd·ori' and. RY.ovincial ) 
~ir.t ,Jnsuran.¢.t Qr.omll·auy, 
LIMITED'. 
---(:o:)-
•AJl.elasses of Prp~rty Insuredi on equitable terms. PromptJ settlament of Losaea · · 
M" MONROE. 
&J>. Jr. A~ ff.r Neta/OMdled 
\ THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEBOAN'J.'ILE 
1111a•ee • 
!ESTABLISHED A. ·D., 1809) . 
RESOUBOES OF THE COHPANY AT THE 31&T DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-cil'lTAL 
Auih~ oapital ............ ......................... c ................................... £3,(1()(),()()() 
Bu~bed ~piW-1 ••.•.•••••.•••.•..•••.•..•..••••••••••••• ~..... ... .. .. . . ......... ••••••• 2,(1()(),()()() 
::::.~~~~:'. ............. .-.. .-............ .-............... .-.-~·.-.-~.·~~~:.·.·~.-.-.·.-.-.~::::::::::::::::::~~~·~76 6:'\31 
Premium Reserve .......... .... .......... ...... .. ....... ~ .................... . ......... aa2:1ss 18 1 
Balance of profit and loss o.c't ............... ~... ...... .. .. .......... .. ..... .. .. G7,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
ru.-LIFE Fum>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bronch) .. ................................ .......... £a,274,885 19 11 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ...... ......... ... ,. ... .. ............ . :.......... 478,147 . 3 2 
- ' 
.ea, 1¥6.''1 11ss 
REVENUE FOR TUE YE.A.R 1882. 
FROM TB.£ LIVE DKJ>,\ll~'T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Intorest ..... ...... .. .. .. ................. ........ .... .£469,075 
Ann~y i~[:~r,~. ~~~~~~~~. -~~~~~ ~~~. ~.: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:~~~~!. 124, 717 
5 
7 
s.~ Oo""Z ~ 
::s ~a). - rD~ la>~..c <tl ·-""" ;s "" () ..c (.)-~ ..... 
....... ::s aS ~ .... ..a 0 
£593, 792 I 13· i 
Fnow THK FmE DErAitnu~:rr. f\ 
Nett Firo Promirnm; and Internst ........... ..... ....... ..... .. .... ..... .... .£1,167,073 14 0 /:' 
, l z41 .Z5-o8~ 
.. -~ rn ooooo ~ _o '-'.Z 
Nl CIS E-i f/J .. -~ o 
£1,-7-50- ,-8-66-,--7--.. . f.; 
~.~ ~~a>~ The A.ccumulatod Funds of the Life DepfU'tmont a.re frco from liability in re-
O·~~~~Q) es:; ' ~pect of the Ffre Department, and in like manner tho 1Accwnulated Funds of 
~ ~~~~8 ,.the Fire Department are free from liability jn respect .of tho Life Dopartmont. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIEr'ORS. 11~:1:7°~:es~ff~~:~~~o~0:r~~N;~;.s· 
--
. . 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GssTS,- Your MlNAno'i:; Lis'rnesT is my great 
remedy for nil iJl3 ; nnd I lm"o lately usod it suc-
cessfully :n curin1t n case of BronohitiA, and oon 
8i~kl~u are cntiLJed to great praise for gidng to 
m d so wonderful n remedy. 
J. ·M. CAMPBELL, 
Dny of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw · 
----
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Str~.) 
nF"Open from 9 to 19 a.m,, and from 9 to { p.m. 
l'1\AJ' l. ti . 
-------
JUST Rt..Cl:.IVFD. 
GEO. SHEA, 
mar6.toy. General Agent for Nf.d 
LON·DON & LANCASHIRE ...,,, 
Fire Insurance Co::· 
't . 
Claims paid since 1862. amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Claims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obte.ined on appllca.tion to 
HARVEY & CO. 
Agan~. u J ohn's, Nowfoundlam\. 
1r1.~=i,1''lll':.;;:1. Mrs. R. FENNEL:i 
Part ~nr1ng GooJs -Hns now received her full s toolc of--I ~.. · U: ' 'Ladies' and Ghildrens' iiatS -aDd Bonnets 
urrn all tho lending sbnpos nnd colors. 
--OONSISTINO OF-
CHtNA TEA SETS, 
Chinn Onps nnd Saucers, Plntes, &c., &c. 
l\lnsta.che Ou1•s and Sauoel'8, 
Colored Dlnner Sets, . 
White Grnnttc Plnte~. Soup Plates, 
Wash Ba.sins, Glasswnro. &c. 
Also, in stock, Crom former im?>rts, 
'l{jff'"' A - CHOICE · ASSORTMENT 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladios' and Childrens' Underolothingi Pinafores ~nd Aprons, --
which .will be sold at the ver! lowest 1>rice to suit tho timetJ, 
d 
'230 Ladies Bia.ck and Colorocl Tape Un.ts-at l s 9d & 2e ench ; ·worth 3s nnd 4.s. 
er,Dros&-making will roooive our best l\t«lntion. Tho. n ea.reetMilllnery Store to the Rallwn.y Bepot. 
Penons coming to town by train would do well to give us a call. 
TO 6EL:rm' ~x. ap28,1m,eod,!p,s 136, Dudn.DortA.Btred; .Ecul or .illlantlc Hold. 
J. B. 8c C. AYRE, 'JIC'L <DA'. t 1 <)'~ ·t <Jt « t 202, water. Street. · · ~ JJ..t ~""1t UU: ~X .t ~tt1'UXtt.1t(;.t "1.0• Yt 
ap18.ltm ~ · • 
THE COLONIS'r 
Is Publ.lahed Daily, br, " The Colon.18t Printing and 
Publishing Company' Proprietors, at the ofROe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near tile Cuatom 
Hoose. . .. 
Subscription rates, $3.00 per anmµn, strictly in 
advance. · 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
.Asse~ January lat, 1887 • 
Caeh,1neome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about • . 
Policies in force abQut • • 
. . . . . 
. . . 
• $114,181,963 
• $21,187,176 • 
• $4001000,0QO ~ 
. ¥130,000 
Advertisl.nc ratee1 ISO oents.per idch. for •fl..m 
iruiertion ; and 26 oonta per inch for each oonti.nu. 
ation. Spoolnl rates tor monthly, quarierlr, or TM ,Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Company, and tho Stroneest 
yearly oontract.. To hllwe inMrtion on day of Flnanolal Institut•on in tll"" World ... P-Ublloation adverliletne®I mut be in noi .,._. 1 v 
thaQ U o'olooJc, noon, ' , · . rllo otbar Oom~,!llWI paid 111@ LARGE DIVIDENDS to lta Pol!Q¥·holdm i ~ 11D oiher 
~&ad otbor matten "1attq io CQmp.1D1f11a4ill l'I.AIX ua., OOID'RIBENS~ A POLJ()Y, . . 
::=:~~~n01&"'promp1~ J, W. PiriP.ATBICK, A~ I. BBNDB~ 
. . .M.,., ,,.. •· & JIOW'.mllla . • Tra••Ubaa Atont. " . : Agent, New(owadlancl 
• OblllMll, .. ~ ,.. ~~ f 
J 
. -
- . 
I 
I 
. ' 
~aily ~.ol.ouist. · 
l'HURSDA Y, AUGUST 18, 188'1: 
THE VICTORIAN ERA 
III. 
Very little was done in England, up to the 
year 1882, for popular education. The great 
uni\'crsities and several schools bad won world-
"lvide reputation as f&moua seats of learning ; but 
comparntiYely nothing had been provided for the 
educatio~ of the masses. Even for several yeua 
subsequently to 1832, the government grant in 
aid of dcnominational-<>r private effort only-
amounted to £ 30,000 a yen . In 1885 they 
amounted to £3!>G,62l. In 1870, Mr. F0&ter's bill, 
was passe<l apd the cause of popular education, 
made such immense strides that in 1885 the gnnta 
amounted to £4 ,013,000, cxclusiTe of what was 
raised by \·oluntary rates and contributiona. In 
1885 the :n eragc attendance at the public schools 
in Great Britain was 56!>,000; in 1885 it wu 
3,826,280. The number who could n~t write 
when married, diminished from 29.05 per cent. of 
the men, to 10.07 per cent., and from 34.05 per 
cent. of the women to 10.07 per cent. M ·a fur-
ther indication of the spread of intelligence dur-
ing the Yictorian Era, :\lr. Levi states that the 
number of letters delivered through the post-office 
has increased, in thirty years, from 496,000,000 
to 1,403,000,000, besides 490,000,000 of newspa-
papers, and 1 i 0,000,000 of postal cards. In 
Ireland the spre,ad of education has kept pace 
with the sister Kingdoms. The average attend-
ance at the schools is e,·cn higher than in Eng-
land. 
The condition of the toiling millions in Eng-
land, Scotland and " 'ales, bas greatly improved. 
T he wages incrctUcd and the purchasing power 
of every shill il\g of thrir wages increased at tho 
11arrfc tirQe. They no1~ work fewer hours and 
they arc better housed, better cla<l and better fed. 
T he hourg of labor have been reduced by the fac-
tory Jaws, and it is no longer permitted to " 'ork 
children of tender years. Except fre11h meat, 
c1·cr-y article that the work ing classes ncc<l for 
use ii$ much t\hcaper. Trn is scarcely one-half 
the price it was in 18.S.;. .. uga r does not coat 
onc -·fo~as much. Brend is scarcely half as 
......-~Cotton and woollen clothing is much 
chenper. The import11 of bacon, butter, cheese 
and other food, has increased many times. 
In 1855 the annual ,·alue of property and in-
comes assessed for income tax in England and 
'Vales, that is , incomes above £ 200 amounted to 
£256,000,000 or £13-12 per head of the whole 
population; in 1885 to 533,000,000 or £1!1-17 per 
head. In Scotland the increase wu from 30,000-
000 to 61,000,000, and in Ireland from 22,000,-
000 to 37,000,000. The number who paid on 
from £1,000 to £ 50,000 increased from 9,930 to 
23,597, and of those who paid on more than £ 50,-
000 from 42 to 10':1~ Incomes from all eourees 
increued from 317 ,000,000 to 530,000,ooo: and 
0 capital from 5,435,000,000 to 9,071,000,000\ 
The depc>Qta in the eamga banks have increased 
in England and Wales from .£30,613,000.. to 
£80,651,000; in Scotland from £2,033,000 to 
£8,946,000, and in Irel&nd from £1 ,616,000 to 
14,'616,000. The number ofpaapen in England 
and Wald in 1855 wu 852,000 or one to twen-
two of tbe population; in 1885 it wu 808,000 
or OM to thirty-four. 
Tbe DUDlber ofelecton in 1857waa1,222,000, 
and in 1886, thank.a to Mr. Gladstone'• enf'ran-
clu.emeiat act, the number waa 5,848,000. 
The.e figuret, though dry, speak aa no orator 
ner spoke, of the great material and intellectual 
progress of the age in which we live. 
...... -
LAST ICHT'S BALL. 
A Brillian! f ene at the Masonic Hall. 
The ball gfren lul night under the auapicea of 
the captains and officers of H . M. Shipe E merald, 
Lily and Bullfrog, was a 'rcry particular and espe-
cial success. The Masonic ball, grand in ita 
dimensiona, was decorated with e:r.treme tute ; 
in fact, one would imagine himself traruported 
upon the deck of Qne of Her Majeaty's largest 
shipe of war, so naval were the accompaniments 
present. Evidently great care must ha"re been 
bestowed in this particular, for it would be difll-
cult indeed to eradicate from ono's · mind the 
magnifiunt view that met one' a gue 01! entering 
that building lut evening. Wb at ! with the de-
corations so elaborate in character, and the array 
of beauty 10 resplendently prominent, the aight 
wu really clurmiDg. What shall I aay of the 
catering- a secondary feature, it must be admit-
ted, to the loven or the dance-well, it wu, un-
der the circumstances, and tspecially con.sidering 
the eeuon of the year. surprisingly gOOd. 
The number of guest. being eo· large, there 
wu no~ room for all at the first sitting at 
npper ; buf the disappointed onea (if any) were 
more than rtpaid by the very particular attention 
1boW1l them at the ~nd sitting by the ot!ieen ot 
the lhipe. Amongat whom I do not thin\ it 
wouJd be invidious to particularize Mr. Duadat 
the enugetic and obliging Secretary or the Com-
JDittee, and Mr. Moore. The mueic rendered by 
Kra Bnnett'a full band wu, u uaual, faultl-. 
. .. 
; . 
•• 
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The programme, eo tutily designed and so 
novelly presen\ed, waa, I must say, (and h write 
now on behalC of the uninitiated in round-dancing) 
wu 1omewhat conservatin in character. It 
wdb.ld be. hailed with pleasure by many, o..n~ it 
would ce.rU.inly prove a relief lo the young 
ladies (who must beve "been fatigued by too 
con.stant waltzin.g) if a few square dances had 
been thrown in. On the wh1:>le, however, the 
baJi of lut night i.a one that 'vill not c1U1ily be 
forgotten by our citizens present, and I feel as-
aurcd that the captains and officers of the shins, 
matter in what waters their future lot m~y 
be ca.st, will treasure up with fond recollections, 
their efforts to please, of last evening, which 
were crowned with a brilliant succesll. Great 
credit is due to Mr. P. Farrell, the boatswain o~ 
the Emerald, for the exquisite manner in which 
he so tastefully decorated the ball-room.-Com. 
His Excellency Sir A. Shea. 
(From tlic T willi11gatc Sun.). 
In another column will be found an address 
that was recently presented to his Excellency Sir 
_.\mbrose Shea from the various mercantile firms 
in\ Oreat Britain, connected with the Newfound-
land trade; !>n his appointment as Governor o( 
Bahamas, togethor with his Excellency's reply 
thereto. The promotion of Sir Ambrose, by 
the Imperial authorities, to such an exalta-
tion is one that can scarcely fail to \..be 
looked upon with the warmest approvhl, 
and it must be gratifying to him to be the reci-
pient of eo high a testimonial from the most 
prominent;mercanlilegentlemen identified with the 
commercial affairs of this colony. For a lifetime 
he has been connected with the political sen ·ice 
of the country and the n luable assistance rendered 
by him during his public career cannot be too 
highly estimated. I le was the oldest a nd longest 
member who held a rcpresenlati\"e seat in our 
legislature, and now that he bas been so justly 
rewarded for his long, and useful, a nd honorable 
career, a blank has been created that it will be 
impossible to fill in point of legislative ability, 
and all the qualifications essential for a leading 
statesman. As a politician and statesman, be 
had few equals in any country. and bis ability 
and exper icncc)mply fit him for the . discharge 
of the important tlutics of the distin-
guished po~ition to which Sir Amqrose has 
been appointed. ' Ve beg to congrntulate him 
on his promotion, and as a: na ti,·c of the 
colony feel proud thl\t one of Terra l\ OY3 's sires 
has received so exceptional a recognition of merit 
from Her Majesty, and trust he may yeL be spared 
many years to discharge the functions of h.U 
office in the Imperial sen ·ice. in which be will 
henceforth be engaged. 
~-----~ "~-----
THE POLICE COUR-r. 
The police court was full to.day with a very 
mh:ed assemblage. There were several caseg to 
be adjudicnted by the presiding judge {Conroy) . 
The Swibdon acnaation, called forth from the 
bench aome ae,-ere stricture on tho reports con-
tained in the dailies, reftecting on tho bwiness 
bei>re the coa:rt to-day. The Co1.ol'C'IST publish-
ecl'tho~mataucee of the ease u a matter of 
enterprise, and in order not to be behind ita con-
temporaries in aucll daily news of a reliable char-
acter u ia going the roundlt of the city. In future, 
in matten waiting the judgment of the court, this 
paper shall be more careful in publishing the 
reports. Swindon was let go to-day. There was 
alao a case of a number of squidders from River-
head, in which Connell, the great labor leader in 
the West-End,· was the leading figure. The ac-
tion was taken against the second-band in a 
banker, who engaged Connell and frcra to go 
jig 10,000 squid, a t ninepence per hundred, and 
hne them at the schoonefs side at ton o'clock 
to-day. Connell did his side of the agreement 
straight and square, but when he cl\me to the 
banker's side to aell them the captain would not 
take delivery. Judgment for the full nmount 
812.00. " Can we sell the squids again now 
Judge,"· asked the Walking Delegate. "~o," 
aaid the Judge, "the squids arc the Captain's." 
" I am sorry I asked then," said Connell in 
reply. I 
PRESENTED WITH THE LEGEND OF HONOR. 
The French government recently conferred the 
cross of the Legion of 1 Ion or on Mother Mary 
Teresa, Superioress of the Sisters of Charity in 
Tonquin, for an act of heroism. A grenade fell 
upon an ambulance in which wounded soldien 
were being removed in charge of the good sister. 
It did not burst, 80 Mother Mary; Teresa caught 
the grenade in her arms- to the dismay of the 
wounded· 10ldiera, who feared it might explode 
and kill their dc,•oted nune-and smili;gly car-
ried it away to a distance of eighty me&et. On 
lying it down abe noticed jt was about to burst, 
so ahe threw herself on t!\e fround. It exploded 
and ahe wu seen lying covered with blood. ~­
siatance waa at 4nd, bnt the nun·roee to her 
feet and saying "That ia nothjng," resumed her 
place in the ambulance by her wounded charge. 
When the go"remor-general tent tor her to hA'ro 
the decoration pinned in her habit she wu aa-
liating at tb1 ampttadon of a eoldier'• l'I and 
refused to leave .her patient until t~ operation miachiet, ~ccording to. a Lond9n dcapatch, i.s de-
was completed. ; J ~ monatrated in a field entirely ·ap-rt from that in 
This).ieroic woman' may be said to b11.ve lived which it wu e:r.pected to be oppreaaive. The 
amidst wars and alatms. When only• twenty proclamation of tho Irish counties has had the 
years of age she waa wounded b.y a cannon ball ·result of dettroyihg ~nfidence in the stability of 
wbile tending the wounded on the fieid of Bala.- institutions of in-.estment and capitalized indua-
klava. In 185 7 she was laid pl'Olltratc on the~eld tries, and a general feeling akin to a panic prc-
of Magent.a by a shell. At Re1schoffcn she 'wu vaila. Financial depression · and a coruequcnt 
found covered with sabre wounds among a heJ)> falling off in trade is said to be markedly observ· 
of dead cuirnStiicrs in 1876. She hos aery'td her able, and oven bank stocks have succumbed to 
religion and bcr countrymen in Syrla, China a nd the sU?'t'O\i~ding influ.enco and dropped to the 
l\lexico, as well as in Eurone. and is still' in tho level of tho now standard of nlues. Dank of 
prime of life. · She belongs to a good family, ~nd Ireland stock has fallen one pound per share ; and 
forsook the com(orts and pleasures to which she as the coercionists in Ireland are interested, this 
was born to minister to the wants of suffering may be the means of opening their minds to the 
humanity. ·Such sclf-sacr.ifice illustrates bow lolly of their anti-Irish policy. 
much there is that is good. ill this world. Every 
walk ~ life ha.!! its peculiar way of bri~ging no-
bility)to 010 front , but it will be hard . to ~nd a 
nobler picture th\n ibe life of this bumble Sister 
.. 
of Charity. · 
. ----· · ~ ... ------
GRAND GLAilSTONIAN VICTORY: 
Return of Trevelyan for Glasgow. 
ROBBED OF $160,000 . 
Madame Elluini , a former queen of th~ 
ope.rett.4, in Paris, is the ,·ict im of a myeteri-
ous highway robbery. While tra\'elling in a 
coach with two attendants a valise; containing 
·.,aluablu aaid to be worth 8 1 G0,000 w~re stolen 
Mme. Elluini had left the coach temporarily, in 
order to relie're the horses, while going ~p a hill, 
and during her absence the value disappeared. 
' K male attendant, named An'Ba, h~n a.rreat-
ed on suspicion. 
6. LONDON CONJ'LAGBA'l'ION. 
Whit.elcy's enormous drapery and gene-
A J'U:Bn.11 KIKDTO. 
The foUowfog despatch from the Marqui.a of 
Salisbury, minister of foreign affairs to the·Britiah 
amhasa&dor, baa been traDllJ1itted to Mr. Eras-
tus Wyman, of New York, chairman 9f the 
queen's jubilee committee : " I have rcceh·ed 
and laid before the queen your despatch of 
tho 27th of June, in which you ,enclose an 
address to Hrr Majesty from British rcsi-
denta of New York, on the occasiOn of her 
Maj esty's Jubilee. I am now commanded lo 
request you to cxpreaa the queen's sincere thanks 
for the loyalty and attachment to her mnjeaty'a 
penon which are manifested in this address, 'and 
to convey to the British communip of New 
York the queen'e beet wishes for tlieir wtllfarc 
and prosj>erity." ____ _..__ __ 
FERRY WON'T JIGlIT. 
. 
M. }'erry's second will take no further etere 
in the proposed duel. The incident appears closed.' 
XRUPP'S GENEiO~I'l'Y. ( 
Alfred Krupp, the great gunmaker, bequ~hed 
$260,000 for the benefit ef hia employees. His 
aon, Friedrich bu added 8126,000 to that amount 
for the people of Eeeen. The town council or 
Essen. bu Yoted •1s,ooo for a statue to Krupp. 
OEOlDA m ITALY. 
• I 
Cues ot' cholera are reported at Palermo, 
Meaaina and Reeena. 1tTt new ~ and two 
deatba were reported in Maida to-cla7. 
The papers which came to hand by yesterday's 
mail give particulars of the election of Sir George 
Otto Trevelyan,for Bridgeton Division of Olugow 
to fill the Pa.rliamentary seat made .ncant by the 
resignation of E. R. Rauell, a Home Rule 
Liberal, who at the last election received 4,364 
votes, against 3,507 for hi.a ComervatiYe oppo-
nent, Colin Mackenzie. ral atores and warebouaea in \Veatboume- '••• • • • . 
The election which took place on the 2nd inet. 
reaultCd in the return of Sir George Otto. TreTe-
lyan, the Liberal caudidate, by a vote of 4,654, 
Evelyn Ashley, the Con.servati,ve nominee, re· 
ceiving 3,353. 
Sir George Otto T re,·elyan's victory i.a felt in 
Consef\·atiYe circles to be the scvereat. blow the 
l: nionist cnuse has ye~ experienced. , . 
Intense interest pervaded the 'clu.,bs. ~he 
Carlton, the National Libtral, tho Ucfonn and 
otherit were througcd with mcmbera nt 10 p.m., 
awaiting the news of the· resblt in Glasg"lW. 
E ach side attached supreme importauce . to the 
election as the first fought. since l~c general elec-
tion between o. Gla<lstoninn and a Liberal l!nion-
ists, tlc.otbcr contests having been between' Co~ 
BJOYe and Queen'a-gro-re, Paddington, Ealand, THE LIE THROTTLED 
were vartially destroyed by 6rc lut . ev~g. 
The damage ia 8 1,2.10,000. H ia belic,·ed that Sir Robert Tborbaru receind tho CollowiDg 
"there waa no insurance. Sc,·eral employeH and from Mr. E. M. Pbclan, ot' Cha.rlestOwn, )[ua., 
a score of firemen \YCre c~sing a bridge which thia morning:-:-" Your prompt refutation or 
connected ono burning building with another, villi~oua alandcn appcan in Botton morning 
when the structure collapsed and threw the occu- pap<'~ovoke fa"rorable ~mment; will mail 
panta into the street, 80 feet below. Three em- particulars." 
tiloym and two fittmen were killed outright. All .================~ 
the ot~~l'8 recei"ed terrible injuries, some of which LOOAL A.ND OTHER ITEM • 
will pro'-e fatal. • Since the arrival of the warships the la n 
LATER-The fire engines arc still playing upon tennis grounds, 1.-'or~t-road, arc quite lh·~ly. 
the burning ruins of Whiteley's establishment. 
The loss is estimated at from £ 300,000 to £ 500,-
000. It is belic,·ed four more bodies were burn-
ed. Three bodies were extricateC. from the ruins. 
The naval sports held in a field near tho pa~lc 
grou.1d commenced at one o'clock to-clay. D e-
tails will appear to-morrow. 
servativcs antl Olndstoni&.ns. 1 
. The leaders of both id~ aeti'vely joined in the 
fray, Mr. Glads tone's speech.on F riday, and the 
letters of l\lr. flright, "Xfr. Obambcrlain, Lord 
Hartington and Sir Wm. Vernoii H6rc~mrtbeing 
specially intended to influence the result. 
AIDED EMIGRANTS. The usual band concert will take place this \ 
e,·ening in the X ew Em Gardens, nCter the pon~ / · 1 
Ooe hundred and si:t goTernment aid emigrants 
sailed by the steamer Lake Winnipeg from 
Queenstown fo.r Montreal on Saturday. 
racr, which will take pla:e at 7 o'clock, sharp: ~ · 
The 'C nionists expected that Trevelyan would 
be returned, tho chnractcr ·of the corutituency, 
which consists of purely radical workmen, infuecd 
with a large Irish clement, making it a s.tfe 
Gladstonian sent. But they were also confiJent 
~ . 
of the former Oladstonian ·majori4 ·, which wottld 
prove tho beginning of the reaction in Scotland 
from faith in )[(. Gladstone's issues. 
The immense increase in the Gladstoninn vote 
has caused n panic amongst the l'nioni~ts. 
W hen the result of the election became known in 
the H ouse, members deserted the benches and 
flocked lo the lobbies, where they earnestly dis-
cussed the political outlook. The Home Hulers 
were jubilant. 
The Ministerialist.s admit that a modification of 
the Government's Irish policy is probable under 
this conclusive proof of the spread of QJadston-
innism. The section of the Coru;ervatirc party 
which was pre.ss ing the CaLinet to proclaim the 
Natioool League, was on the verge of success, 
but it is thought that .th<' efforts of thpo Con-
scn·ati~ will now be ineffectual, untl that all 
the efforts of the Uovcuimcnt · towartl coercion 
will be relucd. 
It is nlso belicYc<l that ~another result will be 
that Glads tone will b:? more chary of promising 
concessions to the Liberal l ' nionists , and will 
rather acck a consoli1lntcd alliance with the Pitr-
nellites, who have been becoming uneasy and 
dissatisfied since the ex-Premier's speech, le&.ving 
it an open question as to the separation of lste.r 
from the rest of Ireland. 
Sir Oeorge Otto Trevelyan in a spcc,cb said 
lhat his \'ictory made it next to impossiblo for 
the Government to proclaim the Irish Xation~l 
League. ·T he election, he declared, largely set-
tled the Irish question. H enceforth Ireland must 
be treated in a spirit of coneilintion, kindness, 
and confidcncr. 
~ .. ...._. ..... ------- -
Gonnnorcial Etf oct or tho Goorcion Act. 
INDIA VERSUS AMERICA. 
Mr. Smeaton director of agriculture of the 
north·lfe t p ro,,inccs of I ndil\ 1 hns issued 
a note on the competition betweep Indian 
a.n<l American wheat. Jlc says t'hat Jn-
dia possesses means to compel Americn to with · 
"draw her hostile t.'\rifn and open her markets to 
Ilritish industries, but is burdened by higher 
railway freight charges. excessive handling, and 
apparently ( though not really) inferior quality. 
H e advises London mr rchants to use thr ir influ-
ence wit~ the railways. 
----4• 
ORANGE DISTURBA~OES. 
W hile a small party of X&.tionaliiits , mem-
bers of the order bf fore tc111, "cnt to P ort Hush 
yesterday on two i;pccial trains. They were met 
a't Port 'Hush station by a crowd of orangemcn. 
A 11harp fight e°'ucd. nn<l bottles nn<l stones were 
used. A lJ the deeent inhabitants and Engli '1 
and A01crican tourist~ took refuge in housesl 
The disturbance wns fi nally quieted by the police. 
\\1 hilc returning to Belfast the ::'\l\tionali ts were 
stoned nil along the line by orangcmcn, who 
were informed of their ,·isit. Xcarly nil the win-
dows in the trains were broken. Tho :"lntional-
its replied with bottles and pistol:1 . .\ youth 
standing on a bridge l\t n allrymonr y station when 
the train passed wa11 !lhot dead. A Prcsbytcr!an 
minister 1md a youth were wounded nl Dulby-
monn. 'Vbcn the train arrived at Belf11st there 
was further •trouble. but the pol ice ~oon ended it. 
---.··---
DAVITT AT SLIGO. 
A special meeting of the Cathedral }\'omens' 
AS3ociation, will be held in the CAthedral Sunday 
school room on F riday evening, at 8.30 o'clock. 
There was a Yery good sign of fish about tho 
t. J ohn':! shore yeJJterday. Torbay, Outer Cove 
and Lojty Day did fairly well, taking from one 
nnd n hnl f to two qu intals per boat. 
• J .adic:i and gentlemen taking part in the Con-
cert for Father Clarke, will kindly meet at Mr. 
Hutton·s house, on to-morrow (Friday) evening, 
at 7 .30 o'clock, sharp. They ere reque5ted to 
bring their music with them. ~ 
The following cablrgram was received by 1\lr. 
W . 11. Da,·iJson,last n ight, from Queerutown:-
" Passengers by Xo,·a Scotitrn:-F'rancis, Rodger, 
Jones, Wright, F rew, Daird, Hobettson, Ayre/ 
Milley, Chapman, Robertson, Knowlini , Grey, 
James, Newman, end Pack. 
To ConnEs roxnExTs-" T ramp A broad," re· 
cei,·ed; will appear to.morrow. " ' Vcdnesday 
)lorn ;" you forgot lo send your nnme in confi. 
dcncc, without. which we cannot trust. any cor-
respondent. Besides, report was in print before 
your suggestion reached us. " Myrtle Bough" 
recci,·cd. 
The steamer Bonavista, from the Oulf porL!, 
nrrived here ycstenJay c\·cning at five o'cl6ck. 
The following is a list of her passengers:-Mr. 
and Mrs. Forbes and four children, Messrs. Dodd, 
:"licolle, Read, Ambridge, Clouston, Keough~ and 
3 in steerage. She sails again to-morrow al 
three o'clock, p.m. 
Michael Da,·itt, speaking nt li:;o said the 
coerei&.n act now in force woulcl be the Inst of the • 
kind. T he Irish people wrrc too fond of shout· 
iug. Deeds, not words, wr rc wnnted. If the 
National league were proclaimed, secret meetings 
would be held. 
HOTEL All.RIV A LS. 
KNIOnT'S HOMK. ...-
Aug. ,2- :'.\!r. H. M. Brehlr, St. Pierre. 8-Mr. 
---1••---
XILL!D A'J A LAUNCH. 
At :\lilwaukce, during the lnunching of 
the new steam barge " 'illiam II. W olffe 
The coercion act is as s tupid aa it is tyranniccl. and Duridson, a · coal shed in which about 
'fhe111 is no need nor ju.stifreation of such an 200 persons were gathered, collap ed, throwing 
extreme measure; aa it ia admitted on aO hl\nds, the whole crowd into the water, a distan~e of 30 
except a few of the ~ost bitter type of toriee, feet. Two bodies were taken out. Three were 
that Ireland is in a ~ceful state. As an in- fatally hurt and several others aro seriously in-
stance of th~ Mr. Justice Holmes, who, as At- jured. 
S. T. Mnrchnnt. R. N. ; Jd l88 E. Martin. Truro, 
N.8.: Mr. J . Ead, Halifax. N.S. 0-Mr. D. Web-
ber, IJnJifox, N. S. S-lfr. F. A. White, Shel-
burne. 0- Mr. J. 0. Stephens, Hong Kong, 
Chl!1n ; M H8T1'. C. Jerrett, "!f · H. Harvey, Wrn. 
Smith. W. F. Horwood, 1'ngua ; Mr. W. F. Nose· 
worthv, ClarkCfl Be1tch ; Metlflra. E. Thorupeon, 
W. Ward, Harbor Grace: MeMr& MAcpJtereon, 
and r each. Carbonear. 10-J. 1''. Apeer, Barbor 
Oraco ; Dr. Somer ville, Western Bny ; J . Peare<', 
Carbonear. 
ATU...,.,'TJO llOTEL. 
Aug. 17- C. S. Fowler, Placentia: Mi!S Milnn, 
A. O. Hunn, Harbor Grace; J . W . lloy!e. J. 
R. Carter. Toronto, Can.; P. B. Levi, Ilirming-
hnm ; J. H. Montgomery, M. C. Pont. Halifax ; 
C. F. Ambridge, 0 . N. Read, J. A. Nicholl, J ohn 
Dodd, Stewart Hunn, Montt-eal. 
Or MANNlNO-Lnst evening. at 20 Cochrane-street, The statement of claim in the case lhE' "vife or Captain J . B. Manning of a eon. 
O'DONNELL'S LIBEL SUIT. BmTBB. 
·., 
·'t torney-general for I reland, waa never 'tired of 
denouncing the crim~s of Ireland, waa preeented 
with a pair of white gloves, as tt proof that there 
wu not a single offence against the lt.w on t he 
docket, in tho court o~er which be presided. T he 
coercion act will do more tOLdiaLurb the peaceful 
state or aff•irt than otherwite. We team of ita 
evil effect.I alre"dy in ditturting tlle financial 
urltM of Irtla1ul~ anil lta pow11 t'll, itotldnlJ 
Frank Hugh O'Donnell against the London ======~D~E=A.=:TB&======== . • 
Pimu , for .£50,000 damages fer libel for the 
paper'• remark about him in the article on 
11 Parnelliam and Crime," indicatn that leading 
Parnellites will be called to l91tity dllrins the 
~tnt.lcna vf '11' , .. ,. 
. . 
FrrZOtULl)-Thta morning, after a lln~o1 
lllneu, Mary. relict of tlle Me Jamee Fitz· 
ge.rald, of Trinltr, apd '1'7 year,. Funeral on 
Saturday at 8.80 J>.m. from lier IOlll rnldence, 
Wllllam Eagan, Da.rllng·ltreet.. frlend1 arid ac-
qUl.btWtea an. lb1'ft.4 \If atttnd1 
' 
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